
Frank Banko Southern Lehigh Community Pool 
A need for renovations in 2018

It became clear, if SOLECO was to continue to provide the families of Upper Saucon 

Township / Coopersburg with an outdoor swimming venue, the pool house would need 

to be updated and renovated to provide safe and healthy facilities appropriate for 

family-centered activities.  

The pool house renovation began in 2018 

and will continue through 2019.

See before & after photos beginning 

on page 3 of this presentation.



SOLECO Pool House Renovations
Completed in 2018

• New roof, fascia, windows, and security cameras

• Entire floor of facility covered with anti-bacterial, skid-resistant sealant

• Complete facility was repainted – interior and exterior

• Lavatories brought into A.D.A. compliance 

• New sinks, toilets, stalls, and plumbing replacements in locker rooms

• General facelift to front entrance / lobby area

• Common area transformed to include "great room" for classes, team meetings, and events

• Reconfigured staff offices, lifeguard office, and storage areas

• Updating and renovating the pump shed

• Electrical upgrades

• Landscaping improvements, including volleyball facilities

• Snack bar modernization, including new refrigeration and cooking appliances

2019 Improvements

• Expanded covered structure / patio area for improved concessions

• Additional splash park and water playground equipment
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A need for your support

The cost of the renovations totals $250,000

The urgency of the needed renovations required the SOLECO board to secure temporary 

bank financing of $180,000 to complete the most pressing upgrades in a timely manner 

for the opening of the 2018 summer season. 

For the long-term financial health of SOLECO,

it is imperative that this obligation be retired without delay.

User fees and annual memberships alone will not provide enough funding for the 

renovations and obligations. In addition, these fees and memberships must be kept 

affordable for those for whom SOLECO is their only option. 

3900 Jacoby Road, Coopersburg, PA 18036     www.solecopool.org


